As a covered entity under Title II of the American with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, service and activities. Information subject to change.

MacArthur Park Community Center

After School Program 2020

Fun - Informative - Structural

What We Offer:
- Homework Assistance
- Local School Pick Up
- Crafts
- Games
- Other Recreational Activities
- Bilingual Staff

Grades K-5
Ages 5-12

Registration: $25 per child

For more info call: (213) 368-0520

Or visit us at:
2230 W. 6TH ST. LA, CA, 90057

After School Program Cost
Care from 2:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

January $45
February $60
March $60
April $45
May-June $90

We pick up from:
* MacArthur Primary
* Charles White Elementary
* Esperanza Elementary

* As a covered entity under Title II of the American with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, service and activities. Information subject to change.
As a covered entity under Title II of the American with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, service and activities. Information subject to change.

Centro Comunitario del Parque MacArthur Programa de Después de Escuela 2020

Divertido - Informativo

Lo Que Ofrecemos:
✓ Ayuda con la tarea
✓ Recogemos después de escuela
✓ Arte
✓ Juegos
✓ Otras actividades recreativas
✓ Personal bilingüe

Inscripción:
$ 25 por niño

Para Más Información:
(213) 368-0520
O Visítenos En:
2230 W. 6TH ST. LA, CA, 90057

Costo del Programa
Cuidado de 2:30 - 6:00 p.m.

ENERO $45
FEBRERO $60
MARZO $60
ABRIL $45
MAYO-JUNIO $90

Recogemos de las Escuelas:
* MacArthur Primary
* Charles White Elementary
* Esperanza Elementary

* As a covered entity under Title II of the American with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, service and activities.” Information subject to change.